Abstract: the rubbers on base of tertiary ethylene -propylene rubber (SREPT) , amount of MQF it is accepted (0,5 -1,0) m. u. 
Rubber, made on base of ethylene-propylene rubber (SREPT), containing fully saturated basic bond, widely is used for manufacture of goods, used in conditions of hard exploitation and high temperatures (up to 140-160℃). On a level with that, use of rubber on base of SREPT, possessing by increased stability to swelling in water and excellent dielectric properties, undoubtedly rouse interest in field production of cables, electrical engineering, rubberized cloth, hoses, thermal container tapes, in production of molded and nonmoulded machine parts. Excepting the above-mentioned positive peculiarities, to SREPT inherent also shortages. For example, to wide use of ethylene-propylene rubbers is prevent limited convectional adhesion of its mixtures, low rate vulcanization, low compatibility with another types of rubbers, weak cohesion bond with metal and cloth.
By aim removal of shortages of ethylene-propylene-dien rubber (SKEPT-60), it was subjected to modification by compounds, containing a functional groups (PVC), that allow to made structural change in SREPT-60. For better dispersion of PVC increase of technologically combined arrangement, in rubber mixture on base of SREPT/PVC the liquid unsaturated compounds (MQF-9, TSMA) are introduced.
The interest to oligoesteracrylatis (OEA) in determined by that it by vulcanization are connected to rubber and give to rubber a series of technically voluable specific properties. The line OEA (MQF-9) unlike from ester plasticizers by DBF type badly are combined with elastomers. The balanced solubility of OEA in rubbers depend both from rubber polarity and molecular mass and chemical structure of OEA. All OEA improve a technological properties of rubber mixtures, moreover by use of line tetrafunctional olyqomers decrease of viscosity is more than in case of polyfunctional [1] .
The effects of wetting of polar surfaces, distinctive for OEA and strengthening interaction between them and unipolar rubbers have a special significance by making of rubbers, fueled by high polar thermoplastic polymerpolyvinylchloride.
Addition of PVC give to rubber a useful technical properties such as chemical stability in different mediums, good electrical properties, ozonestability, uncombustibility, high mechanical strength and harness.
By introduction of PVC in rubber mixtures on base of nonpolar rubbers (SREPT) there is not observed of noticeable strengthening of vulcanizates, although a complex rubber properties in whole is improved.
The most effect is achieved by introduction of polymer fillers with olygomers in state of as a preliminary prepared composition of determined composition (plastisols).
Combination of physical-chemical properties indices with good technological properties of robber mixtures increase possibility making of the new rubber cloth with special properties [2] .
In connection with that influence of olygoesteracrylates on physical-mechanical properties of vulcanizes mixture SREPT/PVC is researched.
From showed on illustration 1dates one can see that by sulphuric vulcanization of the mixture SREPT/PVC increase of MQF content more than 3 ÷ 5 p.mas. lead to deterioration of vulcanized properties. By peroxide vulcanization, the wrong way a sharp increase of strength properties is occur and also content of sol fraction is decreased.
Improvement of vulcanized SREPT/PVC properties by introduction of OEA more clearly is traced by peroxide vulcanization, that is explained by decrease of viscosity of rubber mixtures by introduction of MQF-9 and proceeding of reaction copolymerization of MQF-9 and rubber in vulcanization process (Figure 1) .
Degree of uninitiated polymerization of MQF-9 in mixtures with rubbers by 432K maxes up 15-60%. At the same time joint of rubber is occur and content of sol fraction reach 30-50%. Introduction of initiators radical polymerization, for example peroxide increase a degree joint of vulcanizates and improve of its properties [3] .
By vulcanization of plastisol mixture PVC/MQF-9 by correlation PVC: MQF-9 2:1 with 0,5 p.mas Maximum Permissible Concentration (MPC) a strength increased by tension of these vulcanizates about in 2 time (38,4 compared with 19,1 MPa) and by sulphuric vulcanization of analogous mixture strength by tension of vulcanizates is within 8-9 MPa.
By use of combinated vulcanizing systems for vulcanization of rubbers on base of SREP/PVC, containing MQF-9 (LAK-2,0; sulphur-1,4; thiuram-1,05; captax-0,5 p.mas) conditional strength by tension vulcanizates made up 11,9 Pa that is lower than by vulcanizates of these mixtures, received by clearly sulphur vulcanization. It is explained by inhibitoring action of sulphur on radical polymerization MQF-9 [2, 4] . In connection with that use of MPC in combination with sulphur containing vulcanizating system is inexpedient.
For choice of the most effective olygomers formodification of mixtures SREP/PVC by use the properties of rubbers, containing OEA-MQF, TQM-3, Content of OEA-MQF-9, p.mas.
Fig. 1. Influence of MQF-9 content on properties of vulcanizates of mixtures SREPT/PVC. Conditional strength by tense Sp(1, 2) Conditional voltage by extension 100%, (1, 2), relative extension (3, 4), residual deformation О (3, 4), joint degree1/Q(5, 6), content of sol-fraction S(5, 6). Vulcanization:……(sulphuric 443K, 30 minutes)____(peroxide 443 k, 30 minutes)
Сynethylmetaclylate (CEMA) have been studied, which were used before for improvement of properties rubbers on base of combinations SRMS-30ARX with PVC [2] . As one can see from showen on Figure 1 date, MQF-9 ensure the best complex properties of vulcanizates of mixture SREPT/PVC than TQM-3. The reason of obrerd improvement properties of rubbers, containing MQF-9 in comparison with TQM-3 is the best compatibility of MQF-9 with mixture SREPT/PVC [4, 5] .
By use of CEMA a total regularities, observed by use of MQF-9 are preserved. By peroxide vulcanization strength of vulcanizates containing up to 5p.mas of CEMA don't differ from strength of vulcanizates without CEMA (Figure 2) .
Increase content of CEMA in mixtures SREPT/PVC in amount more 5p.mas. lead to improvement of such properties of vulcamizates of these mixtures as strength by tension and conditional voltage by extension 100%. By sulphuric vulcanization of pointed mixtures, containing more 5p.max of CEMA the physical-mechanical properties of vulcanizates are worsening (Figure 2) .
Influence of temperature maxing on properties of sulphuric vulcanizates of mixture SREPT/PVC (70/30) p.mas in presence of different plasticizers (15 p.mas.) have been studded. It was showen (Figure 3 ) that increase of temperature mixing lead to improvement interaction between polymer components of mixture, but a significant effect change of physical-mechanical properties of vulcanizates of these mixtures in not observed (Figure 3) . Moreover, by that method preparation of rubber mixtures TQM-3 also less effectively influence on properties of vulcanizates than MQF-9, that is explained by compatilility of NQF-9 with SREPT [5] .
By Relative extension of vulcanizates is decreased from 125% up to 95%. By sulphuric vulcanization of SREPT/PVC introduction of SRN-18-1 and PAN-SRD-KTR in mixture lead to sharp deteriozation of the all pointed physical-mechanical properties of vulcanizates, that is explained by inhibition of sulphuric vulcanization by these olygodiens, therefore these olygodiens don't recommended for use in these mixtures use of PVC by olygodiens (SRK-18-1;PAN-SRD-KTP), containing a functional groups, lead to improvement of oil-and frostresistance of rubbers. Fig. 2 Taking into consideration, that in more elastic rubbers a small amount of (PVC) nill be used, an influence of high mentioned unsaturated compound (plasticizers) on properties of vulcanizates mixtures SREPT/PVC, containing (5-10) p.mas. PVC was researched. Properties of vulcanizates mixtures, containing a small amount of vulcanizates mixtures, containing a small amount of MQF-9 are given in table 1. 
